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and that theyshall also havepowerto takethe acknowledg-
mentofall deedsof conveyance,wherebythehusbandandwife
do conveythe estateor right in or to any lands, tenements
or hereditaments,whatsoever,asfully, in like mannerand for
thelike purposesas thejusticesof the countycourtsof com-
mon pleasmay or can do by the act, entitled “An act for the
betterconfirmationof the estatesof personsholding or claim-
ing underfemecoverts,andfor establishinga modeby which
husbandandwife may hereafterconveytheir estates,”4passed
thetwenty-fourth day of February,one thousandsevenhun-
dred and seventy.

(Section X, P. L.) Whereasdoubts have arisenwhether
sheriffsareobligedto servedeclarationsin ejectment:

[SectionX.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That from andafterthe passingof this act, it shall be
the duty of the sheriffs of theseveraland respectivecounties
of this commonwealth,and theyareherebyrequiredto serve
all declarationsin ejectmentdeliveredto them, andthey shall
be allowedthe samefees for serviceand mileageas in cases
of summonsagainstfreeholders.

PassedSept. 30, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4~p. 210W.

CHAPTER MDOIL

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE IMMEDIATE DEFENSEOF THE FRON-
TIERS OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasit appearsnecessaryat this time to makesome
effectual provision, in aid of themeasuresof the federalgov-
ernment,for the protectionof the frontiers of this common-
wealth,which are exposedto imminent dangerfrom the In-
diansnow at war with the UnitedStates;andthat it is expe-
dientthata portionof themilitia of thestates~houldbecalled
into service,in orderto afford promptand effectualassistance
to thedistressedsettlerson thefrontiers.

4Chapter605.
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[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same,Thatthegovernorshall
engagefor the term of six months,unlesssoonerdischarged,
a numberof active and ~perienced riflemenof the militia of
this commonwealth,not exceedingtwo hundredand twenty-
eight non-commissionedofficers and privates,and station the
sameat suchplacesand in suchproportions,asshall in his
judgmentbebestcalculatedto protectand defendthewestern
frontiersof thiscommonwealth,andheshallorganizethemen,
so to be engaged,into threecompanies,overwhich he ma~,if
needbe, appointandcommissiononemajor,and eachcompany
shall consist of one captain,one lieutenantand one ensignto
be appointedand commissionedby the governor, four ser-
geants,four corporals,two musiciansand sixty-six privates,
to be engagedasaforesaid.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthepayof the commissioned
officers respectively,shall be the sameasthe pay allowed to
thecommissionedofficers of correspondingrank in theservice
of theUnited States,and‘thereshall beallowedto suchof the
militia, asshallbeengagedasaforesaid,abountywhich being
militia, asshallbeengagedasaforesaid,a bounty,which.being
addedto the amountof pay allowedor to be allowedby the
United Statesto non-commissionedofficers and privates in
theirservice,asshall renderthepay of the said militia equal
to thesum of sixty shillingspermonthto eachsergeant,fifty-
five shillingspermonth to eachcorporal,andfifty shillings per
monthto eachprivateandmusician.

[SectionIII] (SectionIII, P. L. And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesum of fourthousandfive
hundred poundsbe appropriatedfor carying into effect the
foregoingobjectsof this law, of providingthenecessaryarms
and ammunition, and of defrayingthe other necessaryinci-
dental expenses,for the defenceof the froutiers aforesaid,
which sumsshallbepaidby thestatetreasurer,uponthewar-
rants of the governor,out of the funds appropriatedby law
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to paytheexpensesof government,and an accountof thedis-
bursementsthereof,or of anypart thereof,shallbe laid by the
governor before the general assemblyat the next ensuing
session.

PassedJan.20, 1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 278.

CHAPTER MDOIII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE SALE OF LOTTERY TICKETS WITHIN THIS
COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasin and by an act of the generalassemblyof the
late province, now stateof Pennsylvania,passedthe seven-
teenthdayof February,onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-
two, entitled “An act for the moreeffectual suppressingand
preventingof lotteries,”it wasenacted,adjudgedanddeclared
that all lotteries,whetherpublic or private, arecommonand
public nuisancesand againstthe common good and welfare
of thepeople,anddiverspenaltiesandforfeituresare imposed
upon every person,~whoshall set up or establishany lottery,
or sell or exposeto saleanyticket or devicein suchlottery,
but the samehath not in latter yearsbeen consideredto ex-
tend to lotteries set up and establishedwithout this state,
whereforetickets and chancesin lotteries set up and estab-
lishedin otherplaceshavebeensold in greatnumberswithin
this commonwealth,to the impoverishingdivers unwary citi-
zens,to thediscouragingof industry,andcontraryto thespirit
of the said act.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Repre~entativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same, That if any personor
persons,from and after the passingof this act,shall expose
oroffer to sale,or sell, barterorexchange,by public orprivate
sale,or contract,anyticket or tickets, chanceor chances,or
otherevidenceof chanceor chances,or partsor sharesof any

lChapter478.


